
"HE IS RISEN"

"Eazter's Sto*y Told in Tidures,"
containing a reproduction of

Fbckhorst's Great Painting

and Photographic Reproductions of the Plans for the Beautifyinc of
the City of Washington.

MRS. ASTOKS RESIDENCE,

and half a hundred photographs of scenes of Holy Week in the Holy
Land. A collection of Fictures commemorative of Eastertide vthtch
has never been equalled. •

This special section is in addition to the regular cMagasine and
Pictorial Sections, both of which willcontain Notable Features, among
others a series of most interesting Photographs, never before v-:ed.
of the interior of

j—"He Is RUen."
The Mangfr. Church of the Nativity, BetWehem.

3—The <"avp where Christ Is believed to have been bom.

Nave of the Church of the Nativity. Bethlehem.
Interior of tha Church of the Nativity.

a—Tower of the Church of the Holy Sepulchre, also
facade.

T—Turklßh »oMl<?rs "n guard durlnjHoly TVeeU, Church
of Holy Sepulchre.

The lateral fara.le of the Holy Sepulchre.
l> interior of the •"hurc.i <>f the Holy Sepulchre.

l I'i'srlnis from all rations In procession from Church
of Holy Sepulchre.

11 Xat!ve women at ths fis.nctng feitlva! during Easter
season, Palestine,

12— Greek Patriarch In Easter processlen at Jerusa-
lem.

18—Tho feet woshlni? ceremony held on Maundy Thursday
at Cnurch of Holy Sepulotr.e.

14- Spo: on which Jesaa was condemned to death.
15—Bpot on which Jesus took up the Cro»».
1«

—
Where the BaTiour fell under the Cross.

-Uh'-ie J«-3iiS met Ills sorrowing mother.
18 At this point i-imon, tho Cyrenian. liolped Jesus carry

the Cross.
19_Where St. Veronica presented the Saviour with hep

veil. *C.—
Where the Ix>rilte'\ a second ttme. beneath Ills Cross.

ill At this point devoted women bf Jerusalem wept over
tho eufferlnt; Jesus.

22 Where Jesus tha thir<ltime fell beneath the Cross.
28 On this spot JeFiis was stripped of Illsgarments and

nailed to the Cross.
24— Where tl.e body of Jesus was laid In the eepulchre.
25 Where the Eavionr wag rai.«c<i upon the Cross. *c.
2»-

—
The | terds' field, Hethlehem.

2J General view of Hethlehem.
28—General view of Nazareth.
;>fl

—
xh« Synaßogua n which hrlst taught, Nazareth.

;;0
—

The Garden of Gethsemaaei Jerusalem.
31—Itulns at the place where Jcsua foretold ruin of Jer-

usalem.
32—Ruins at Cap<-rraum.
33— Interior Of the Cave of the Agnry.
34 neral lew of thn Mount cf Olives.

PilCTlroi bathing in the River Jordan, *c.
38 -Cana of Galilee, the city in, which Jeaua performed

illsfirst miracle.
87_-.T,.,.eph ps workshop, Nazareth.
•5.S

—
The FiMimalnof SUoam.

3jV_Th<» Mount of the Temptation, t» the summit of which
Jesus was carried.

40—Tho Tomb of Lazarus. Bethany.
41— Ituins of the house of Martha, Bethany.
41'— Tho w.ii .f Jacob.

i:-i'.<-r:ilvle.v of Bethany.—
The Woman al Ft. Mary's Well. Nazareth.

45—Tho House of PUate.«•—Street leading to Herod's Palace, Jerusalem.
47

—
A graphic illustration of the parable of the Good

Samaritan, &c.—
The cave said to be tho place where Judas hanged

himself.—
Poo! of Hesektah.

MV—Tho stt» of Bethpage.
51— The PieM of Blood, r,r the Valley of Hlnnom.
VZ

—
n»riU view of the Valley of Jehoshaphat.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS.

To be sore of a copy, order to-day

(To-cMorrow's) Sunday Times
Morgan k Brother

«E»Ubli»hed 3531.)

Storage Warehouses
ANt>

Moving Vans,
535. 93*. 13» aad SSS West 47th Street. 31. T.
Near Broadway. 'Phone S3 Bryant.

Separate (•mpartamti for atorac* ot ti».
Biture. pianos, paintings, bacgace. etc.

Furniture sad Work* of Art boxed an£
•htp*>«<i to all parts of the world. Frs!;ht
charges advanced on goods consigned to ourcare.

Vl> tak* eatfare chars& ef rcmnrala as Ctt*or ronntrr. funilablac pMMTana.Oar facilities for newkias cbina, glassware,
eraameats aad boeka are mieQnallea.

SEND FOR BSTQUTE.
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OUR REFRIGERATORS
ARE THE PERFECTION OF CLEANLINESS

EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY:

The* **Fr!rft/***B* •*»*»"» f«* a\u25a0 IIC S-ilUy quarter of a c.nmry.

Tbe ••Premier^ Class Liacd
Orders by ir.ail sasstw prompt anl careful attesV.oa.

ISO nnd 133 We-tt 4M Sirret. aad
133 Wwt JOTty-tint St.. »w Vork.

BEST QUALITY ONLY

The Largest and Best-Equipped

HOUSEFURNISHING
WAREKOOMS

'EXCUSE ME WHILE ICOUGH."
Blocnfiel'V.N'. J.. March, (Bpec4aJ)._There Is awrhooplnc epidemic ,'amonar the children in

Bloo:a1t.!ci ur.d Cltn Ridge. In some oases entire
j \u2666sarlllcs. laclbding'parenta. arc m with the dlsea e.
iItis a .conuaon^oeenrrenee when persons who aro
| efflicted with tho«ough are enpap^d in conversation
\ tor cr.e to say to the other "Excuse me while I
.ccv-eh." WlioopinK coußh parties will be the rago
during vacation next week.

APPOINTMENT BY SUPT. STEVENS.
Albany. March 29.—Sup«»rint*;ndr-nt F. C. Stevens

of the Stat«» Department of Public \Vorks, in-
formed the State CivilBerviee Conunlssioner to-day
that he had appointed Gustavus C. Wehllng, of
Rome, as Insoector of boilers and engines In hiedepartment, to Oil the vacancy caused by th-»
death of B"i!.inniin M. Ray. Tiio salary of thaposition Is $3,000 per annum.

Bingham Said*to Have Formed Or-
ganization of Picked Men.

It was reported yesterday that Police Commis-
sioner Blrrham' had organised a secret sr,uad Of
men, who had sworn to b» as faithful to him per-
sonally,and aa loyal to the interests of the city
generally as.th© Csv •"•'' Ruasla'a pick* imen nro
to h!m. How many n:cn rere in this secret group
could r.ct bo learned, but.they were aa!-l to have
"o«en • i from sclica forces n other cities.
Buraor<ha4 it that this secret squad furnlsl the
Coniirisvic.-.'tr with- tfc» Information that nrorr.j.t.-.l
t!i» reit'. <.:\u25a0 tha -r<-»!^w.!r>- of th« iio!le.-ir"<-n'<siio!le.-ir"<-n'<s Kf-
i^voifi:.:Azscciaticn.

Ti:o I-cL'ci* Ct>.::nißJj:or:-?.-. when thesn rurr.ors•srer^ .re^t.d '.o . m. rtfused to ii! us.i thei H-?wocM aeill.er acw!;. nor deny that sucn an o--tasxizejUon cxis^d. r;>p meeUng p'ac» of the n*-'vHWfetesit'on is. <»r .-;ourE». unknown. Persons about
Cected to know allalx.jt •'«-.:'. and rhere it nu but refus'd toSpta^ :n'le<.aji.

FREE AMERICAN FISHERY ASKED.
St Johr-.'.<. N P , March 3.—Mail advices from

Bay of Islands to-(3ay say that \u25a0 number of fisher-
men at.thf-t. stati'.ri held a public met ting vester-
day and «iidost*<l resolutions prottstir.B aga!n«t th?policy of. the povr-rr.rr.orr In excluding the Am»r'l-,.r, from the .i:errtn'; there.* Th- rV"ol".tions Weri forsrarfi^i To Ckhrernor MacG^*or to-,*£* fcr vjKMirAs^ou *t thejßrmflh -bintrt. The

ALLEGED SECRET SQUAD.

Special Franchise Tax Assessments

for This City Reported.
Albany. March 20.

—
Special franchise tax as-

•easments for ISOT for the cities of New York.
Rochester. Jamestown,- Gloversville and Ithaca
were reported to-night by the State Board of
Tax Commissioners, which consists of Effburt
E. Woodbury, Frank E. Perley and Benjamin E.
Hall. New York City corporations are in-
creased §103.375.700. Some of the assessments
upon widely known New York City corporations
are as follows: Brooklyn Rapid Transit sys-
tem, 55t.0t5.000t, an increase of 116,160.000

.over.1000; Manhattan Elevated system, $74,-
900.000. an. increase of $12^300.000; Metropolitan

Street^Railroad system, $103,000,000, nn increase
of $2*1130,000; Consolidated <;as system, $100,-
500.000. an increase of $17,57£»,000; Brooklyn
Union Gas system. $19,120,000, an increase of
$2,170,000; New York Telephone Company. $27-
400,000, an, increase of $10,312,000.

The tots linsscanrnsnts levied for Rochester for
li«>7 amount to $10,168,000, as against $8,298,-
«J7r> for last^year, an Increase of $1,869,325.

The total. for Jamestown is $573,24*0 an In-
crease of S!>S:l4!>:.for Gloversville. $335,700 an

Increase of $41.0;K>.* and for Ithaca, $300,500 an
increaee of $112,600.

INCREASE OF $105,315,700.

\u25a0ila* there been any criticism of your con-
duct besides that of Governor Hughes?" asked
Judpe Hah!:.

"Nothing, except newspaper comments."

cal situation in either life or fire Insurance cir-
cles as that of last summer, and that the work
of the department was now mostly routine.

"Just now the entire situation Is in abeyance,

and. little is being done," said Mr. Kelsey.

"For what reason?"
"Because my head Is supposed to be in jeon-

ardy. 1 had intended to straighten out all
matters in the department before this time."

"Have all the provisions of tho Armstrong

law been carried out?" asked Judge Hatch.
"Ibelieve that they have."
"Is there a single provision of it which has

not been put in force?"
"Xot that Iknow of."

This critical condition did not appeal alone to

Mr. Kelsfy. About the end of July Governor
Higgins transmitted to the superintendent a

letter from Charles A. Moore, cf Mannnsr. Max-
well &Moore, in which the writer declared that
conditions were appalling in fot.p companies,

vhi<h were hovering on the brink of failure, al-
though they Mi'.l were doing business unchecked
by the department. Mr. Moore eaid that the
Hearst poopls v.t-rc working: up information
about theee conditions "Tor use in the coming-

Ftate campaign, and he urged Governor Hisgina

to see thrt the Insurance Department checked
them for tho honor of the Republican party. To
this Mr. Kelsey replied in a long letter, paying
that he had received Formation hy formal
statement and through Huntar and Vandernonl,
\u25a0which had not shown any companies Ina serious
elate. Mr.Moore In two subsequent letters re-
peated his charges, efferii to cite Bpecifie ln-
ft;*Kop. The third Utter wns transmitted To Mr.
Relsey by the Governor with W e fomment that
"it needed no reply." TMs letter was not r«nt In
evidence. Jir. Kelt* bad s<=nt it back to 'Vis
Governor. A Phiiilsr letter had <"orn© from tho
Merchr-rits' Association. Mr. Kdecy'r cemtaesi
en It to Governor Hlggias wan that •
Mead's organize was tatting in."

ACTS OF TTTO COMPAXIEB PEOBET>.
P^r.^tr.r Pa?**, i'n •: cries of questions. sbo«f«J

that though most of tho Ssn Fraac!»o» claims
were not settled yet, no general inquiry a.» to
the solvency of the companies ha-I r>ee:i made
beyond the ruuti^e department custom. Tro
coraprnier had f:-.i;»rl ar.d their acts had been
Investigated.

Mr. KC.SS/ testified to-^-y that he kept th«
Armstrong report on hi» desk and used '.t «<= a
reference book wher Quer tior.s came up. This
"was to offset his testimony bofnr-» 'srnor
Hu^he? that he never r^-d the report rougn.

He testified, also, that r.e had expected t0
make a cleaning out la hie depa.rtj-.er.t • which
would relieve H-ntor and Veadersool of duty,
becauFc cf the critleirai hurled . -,n-t *h---r.
Speakir.K of Hunter, he «r.!d: "Ihad, no faultto flnd with Mr. Hunter under mo. Ifound rilrnen energetic, pesasetent man*1:and hi accepting
Mr.Hunter's resis^a;!^.".. Jie wrote ef h's r.T

-
sonci appreeffltion of the service t»nderM. E*c-Jnstlce Hatch brcujrht up tha Interview xrtthSenator Armstrong and Mr.Kufr'ies in jaae ?>\u2666
the Ear Asscciat'.nn meeting. Mr. JCelsey etlilcould not remember that they tIW aii--]^.*him
to ret ri« of Hunter and Vacd«rpooL "lift"re-meraberei"; thct Senator Armstrong at sorn^ tlr'etiftd told him rtroogly t ,gnt rid of those men-
end h« did not in the lea-rt deny that Itml»ht
have been at tha: t'm». Ho wes not euro.

Referrinp to the Civil Sc-r\'ice examination to
illlChief Examinrr Vandcrpoel's place. Buperin-
tendent Ke'.sey said that a dozen persona had
taken the examination, the outcome of whichwas still unknown.

"Do you know ifany of those tnkirur the «x-
amination are capable of filling'-Jther Hunter'sor Vanderp... place?" asked Judge Hatch

"Ido not-**
Mr.Kelsey paid there iras now no such ,c!«1-

HAD LONG TALK WITH IIIGGIXS.
Again, in Jun<\ he had \u25a0 Jonp talk with Gov-

ernor Higgins about the critical fire insurance
situation. Be had told him that many letters

were pouring Into the department inquiring:

'about the stability of companies. The necessary

information, 1«<- had told the Governor, no got

through Hunter and Vanderpool .at the New

York office, who through their long experience

liad mear.s of getting: confidential information.
"Itold him Iconsidered them invaluable and

their services Indianfli^e just then," said
Mr. Kelsey. "His answer, as Irecall it. was
•Allright.'"

"He eaid it was necessarv to he cautious."
\u25a0aid Mr. Kelsey, "and that ho -would trust my
Judgment to take the safe course. IfIneeded
these men, he saw no objection to my retaining

them."

Before this Mr. Kelsey testified that he had

told Governor Hlggtns about dto serious condi-

tion in the Insurance Department, and had been
advised, ifhe thought best, to retain Hunter and
Vanderpoel. and in the testimony ho repeated
the. certificates of character he has given to

those men. at various times. "Able, efficient,"

ho termed them, and at times "indispensable.'

One day isj May, he said, he talked about th.>
department with Governor Hi^Kins «rhl|e walk-
Ing through the park. He told the Governor
that affairs were in a critical condition, and he

did not see how he would bo able to ppare

Hunter end Var.derpool before the en»i of the
7ear.

"Not ihp silffJu.»ct,- |»o repHsC. "What little
eonversation Jic had with me seamed cordial I
had no idea. Iwas the object of dislike or dis-

trust."

n

Jtiat at tlie < :;d JudgSJ Hatch asked Mr.Kelsey

Iflie evijr l-.ad any Indication that thy Governor
was rot sa'iffied wiUi conditions in the depart-

If there \rcr» employes wh» Trere objectlonablo
Ikner no raason trhr they could not be dls-
Zslssed. If caufce were shown.

"H««aid that tha matter was in such shape

that h« did not believe anything would be ac-

'ceptable except a radical change, a houseclean-
Ing. Itold him that »t was a ma«*r in which I
could not. having had no indication that there

was criticism of tho department, be expected to

Tiiake VJ> my mind at a moment's notice, and
thought that itwas not unreasonable to aek for
the tlxne to reiiect on the matter and consult
my friends. H« said certainly, there was no ob-
Jecticn. and asked how much time Ineeded. I
toM ntsa Inei going to Mow York on a matter
•with the Inspectors of tks two big insurance
cc.m|m.nies that some of the friends whom I
wished to consult srere not within the state, and
Isuggested a < oui>l« <'f speaks. He paid, 'Let it

rt&iidfor a few daym.' 'Then he said. 'Let us un-
derstand each other. There is to be no indef-

InsSß postponement, Iwish to have an answer

within a low days.' Isaid ifho Celt that way

that lie was entitled to it."

NEW TRAFFIC CUI3 PRESIDENT.
. Ceorg. T. Smith, general ageat ef V*»*'''g
vanU Railroad, has b^n elected l"1

"11"^^*
Traffic Club of New Torfe. to Ml the uasßsij-
term of D. "V7. Cooke. who reslgoed. _*jsi,w£i2>treucceeded a* '•ice-presWent of tt"Tra^^by C. S. Keene. of tho Aoericaa tod-ccw v« ;
paay. .

Good Work of Sisters of the Annunciation
Shown in Annual Beport.

The fourteenth annual report of the Hiu*» <•*
tho Annunciation for CstggSSd and Incurabl* Ohil-
dren, under the care of the Sisters of the Aansß«
ctatlon. at Broadway and West 103th street, «PSM
with a description of t.ie new ho<:s»» into whleli
the sisters and their patients moved last gept—fcsa>,
Th© house, which contains thrte wards, «aca witJ*.
ten b*d*. la entirely paid for. though there is

•
mortgage on th» land, toward the paying off«••
which the sistera cs!; •nbnorlptions.

'

A year ago the sisters rented a house m msw

street for th« winter and in the spring went to w*

country with their charges, where they 111^^:
six months. The health of the children under <\u25a0»\u25a0:

car* has been exceptionally good in the last yea*.

no deuths having occurred.
•

The house physician reports that in Sep^-o»>-

1905. there w«r« eighteen patients in the house taa.
that four were adtnitted during the e*!lon{3
September. ISO*. Of the total ot **£&£££*were discharged cured, one very much ."JpUjJSp
one over the age limit *nd thre* w«»«g»»Jg5
leaving in tha house when Ui*> '*"K"1_W 'uTertoTnfteenf These ar* classiflsd l as fj»"«^: £%££.
from atrophy. 1. from eoulgla.J^*SMTt™B«; Pottss disease. 6. and from,«» *i>lfht\iar^«:
treasurer's report \u25a0howa receipts for tn« 3

-
»1».in34.

CABING TOE CBIPPLED CHHDBSK.

Governor Magocn Beceives Congressmen-
Plans for Their Entertainment.

Havana. March -D.—The steamer Eliicher.
\u25a0with Speaker Cannon and hia party on board,

arrived hero this morning fxv:r. Colon. Th»
visitors were received by Governor Magooa at
the palace this afternoon. A Cuban band played
in the Palace garden during the reception.

Tho Congressmen went over the city in a spe»
cial streetcar. Governor Nufies and Mayor Car*
denas went with them. Ex-Congressman Haw«
ley. of Texas, entertained Chs visitors at din-
ner to-niarht. To-morrow Ussy will visit th«
Morro and, Cabarlas fortresses, and to-morrosj
night they willdine- with Minister Morgan.

ME. CANNON BEACHES HAVANA.

PEACHES RIPE IN LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, March ».—Ripe peaches, months

ahead of time, are being picked In Plaquemln*
Parish. The mildest winter tn thirty years has
been the cause of the early ripening. Samples or
tho fruit willbe saved for exhibition ut the James*
town Exposition.

Washington Sweltered
—

High Temperatures
on Atlantic Coast.

Washington. March sweltered
to-day under a heat wave whoso maximum tem-
perature reached tfci degrees at 3 p. m., which
is within 1degree of the record for March, made
last Saturday. This was according to tho
Weather Bureau thermometers, the mercury in

tho street thermometers climbing still higher.
Throughout the Atlantic and East tiulf States

unseasonably high temperatures prevailed to-
day. Weather Bureau forecasters promise,
cooler weather <>u Saturday in the Atlantic
States und a return of moderate temperatures
generally on Saturday.

A GOOD FBIDAY HOT WAYS.

Commander of Pennsylvania State Constabu*
lary Wants Only Single Men.

(By Telegraph to Tl^Trlbun#.
Wilkes Barre. Penn.. March 29.

—
Captain

Grenome, of Philadelphia, chief commander oi
the Ptat© Constabulary of Pennsylvania, has
issued orders to each of the three troops that in
future no married men shall be enlisted, anil
any member marrying shall receive an honor-
able discharge. This* applies only to privates.
Tho reason for the order is that the married
men have to live outside the barracks and aru
nol readily available in case of a sudden call to
uuty Many members of the various troops hav>j
recently been married.

FORBIDS IBOOPEBS TO MABBT.

Officer of 25th Infantry in Doabt as to Ne-
gToes' Guilt or Innocence.

Washington. March 20.— Lieutenant Grecr.
quartermaster and acting1 battalion adjutant of
tho *J."»:h Infantry on tho night of the -aff: at
Brownsville, was on the stand to-day In the In-
vestigation conducted by tho Senate Com:nitte->
on Military Affairs. In the absence of Captain
&iackiin hs took command «>f Company C while
the shooting was in progress. H* testified in
detail concerning occurrences at the post thatnight

At the close of a long direct examination the
witness told Senator Foraker that, while he ha.l
believed tii» men of the l!."ith Infantry did th«»
shooilns, bi3 mind was now opon on the sub-
j'< t of their guilt or innocence. He thought the
firing came from about the- centro of tho town
and that shotguns and revolvers wer* used. Itwas his opinion that high power rifles were not
used in the firing be heard. He estimated that
it would require forty or fifty minutes to clean
a gun s.> that it would stand Inspection after
haying been fired. Ue> did not believe the guns
could have been cleaned in the dark without
showing traces of oil. Ifoil were used, and if
not used the guns could not b« thoroughly
cleaned.

At the morning session the committee re-
examined Walker McCurdy. former quurtermos-
ter sergeant of Company H. SSkn Infantry, con-
cerning surplus rifles kept in the storehouses-
He was positive that none of th» rifles in the
arms chests hail been used In the shooting.

The committee will take a recess of two weekson April 6.

Order for Choice of Delegates to

Assembly Signed by President.
Washington, March 29.— The President has signed

the executive order requiring the Philippine Com-
mission to issu« the call required by law for a
general election of delegates to tha first Philippine
AEsembly. The order recites the fact that peace
haa practically been restored to all the Christian
sections of the islands. Though no tim« for the
election Is named In ths President's order, the
Philippine Commission has already fixed July 20 as
tha diiti-.

The iejral authority for the executive order is
contained tn an act of Congress approved July 1.
ISO2. which 13 mai!« a rart of the order. Tills act
stipulates that whenever tho President 6hall be
satisfied that conditions of treneral ar.d complete
peace havo been established, which fact shall be
certified to him by th* Philippine Commission, he
shall diract a census of the population to be taken.
Two years after tl.e completion of this census.
conditions of peace still prevailing to the satisfac-
tion of the President, h« Is to issue the election
prde,r. which Is to apply to all the territory of the.
Isiunds not Inhabited by Mcros or other non-Chris-tian tribes. The election is to be for the cnoica ofdelegates to a popular body to be known as the
Ihlllpplne \asembly. Wh»n chosen and organized
tn^ Assembly is to possess all the l»*is!atlv«» power
now held and exercised by the Philippine Com-mission, except such us relates to th» Muro and
other non-Christian tribes. Th» upper house of thenewly formed legislature- will be the Philippine
(.orrmlssion.

The President jays In the order that h* received
tho certification of peace on September 11. 1202. andrune days later ordered the census to be taken7£? nplete returns vr-re reported on March 2s!13u5. The proclamation bears fliite March 23 13U7thus complying specifically with the law.

THE BROWNSVHLE I27QTJIRY.

PHILIPPINE ELECTION.

T^^> AbFTIIIAW C' Aeolian Ban; 3C2 c:h AvcI--C KX^-tUiMIM t'J,, near 3*ihStreet. New Vork

On Monday will begin the great Opera
Sale of Weber Pianos

—
over sixty Weber

Uprights and Grands u d p:rspnally by
the greatest operatic artists in tic world.

LINA CAVALIERI.

"
And it is true. Iknow of no

other piano that possesses this quality
to such a wonderful degree

—
that har-

monizes so beautifully with the voice
or that has such sustaining and carrying
powers The Weber has indeed a most
exquisite singing tone."

"The human voice seems to be the
standard by which other musical instru-
ments are judged. Iknow that one of
the first exclamations Ihear when I
play my Weber Piano for anyone ii:'

What a beautiful singing tone.'

CHICKEN HAWK FIGHTS FARMER.
Jacob «'. Smtth. an aged farmer of North

Babylon, Long Island, saw a large chicken hawk
fly into his henhouse after his chickens. H©
t ntered tin- house an<l closed the door after him.
The hawk tli-vr straight at the farmer and
severely scratched him with Its talons. Smithgrabbed the hawk as it again made for him andwrung its neck with a quick twist that ended, ig*

Gregory, of Newark, Now Charged
with Attempt to Kill.

State Detective Francla J. Gregory, ti manager
or the New Jersey i>. tu>. Agency in Newark
who created much excitement with a revolver at
Broad and Market Streets in that eitj" Wednesday

•morning by nrinK two shots st Qeorga Hems, a
cabman, with whom he bad an argument, and was
rimd $l» and allowed to go, was renrrested yester-
day at the direction of Police Jiirb;.. HoweU, who
had fined him. anil placed under tj.lsibonds.' on a;charge of attempting to kill the cabman.

James F. Caffrey. an undertaker, waa his bonds-man.
When Gregory was arraigned the first time be-

fore Judg« Howell he was charged with a simple
violation of a city ordinance, in that ho discharged
a revolver on a day ottier than a holiday hi a
public highway. The ordinance fixes the penalty
for the violation, nnd tae magistrate usserts that
he was ignorant of the seriousness of Gregory's
caso when the prisoner was at the bar.

The police, who were fully aequamted with the
situation, for some reason which has not yet been
made clear, made no spsctel effort .to correct thejudge's impression of the case. Judge Howell BUn
sequently became aware that there had teen aul-verse criticism of his disposition of I;, and. upon
Investigating, learned from the police records thut
Gregory's offence bad been more eerloua than waa
represented to him".

He ordered Captain Bcriba. whose men arrested
Gregory, to Investigate further and report on the
matter, and at the same time Mayor Haussling,
whose attention had been directed to tho shooting
affray, summoned the notice magistrate to talk
ever the matter. Gregory was rearrested nt bis
;office.

"Within the last week stories have appeared
In the Hearst newspapers in maliciously false
terms, tho apparent purpose of which is to hold
me up aa a tough, a gun fighter and an all-

and disreputable and dangerous citizen. I
owe it to my mother and my sister, to say noth-
ing of loyal friends, to brlnp my accusers to a
p'nee where they must answer under oath and
where their falsehoods can be disproved*"

DETECTIVE REARRESTED.

In a statement issuer! to-night Mr. Baas*

There are in all fix llbei suit.-", each for S2."i.'»no
damages, based on cartoons and editorials, three
of which appeared in "The American" and the
others in "The Examiner." all within the- last
thrco days. It is anounccd that proceedings
charging criminal libel will be instituted within
a few days if the attacks are continued by the
Hearst newspapers.

Asks Big Damages for Alleged Li-

bels in Latter's Papers.
[liyTiltsuai to The Tribur.e. 1

Chicago, March 29.
—

Libel suits asking dam-
ages of $150,000 nrere Sled In the Superior Court

of Cook County to-day by Postmaster F. A.

Busse against William RHndolph Hearst.
The suits make the following persons and In-

stitutions co-defendants withMr.Hearst: Arthur
BrisDt editorial writer; T. E. Powers, car-
toonist; T. E. Bulllvan, cartoonist; Hearst's
"Chicago American" and Hearst's "Chicago Kx-
aminer."

nrssK sues iiearst.

The detectives to-nigtit got a statement from
Ml.">3 Lucy Klllen, nnd they believe that the
two strangers who hold the young woman up on
Tuesday night knew something about the miss-
inj? child, ifthey are not the actual kidnappers.

A report come from Wilmington, Del., yesterday
that Dr. rv.ln had received a letter, ei(rnt.-J

•'Bruner." tellinghim he would nnd nilboy at No.
H3 Kaat street. Captain McDermott of the
East 2M street station visited the a Wr«'«i gtven.

Iti« a large office building. The detectives found
a boy named William Hruner, but he denied nil
knowleJse of thf> letter, ar.d said he had nevt-r

heard of Marvin case.

Lnto tn-night word was received here saytog

that the boy had been found, and the detectives

who have been working: on the case for almost

a month started for the Marvin home. Wh-n
Lrrived then they found that the rumor

was baseless.

Dover, Del.. March 2(>.—The report that Hor-

ace X Marvin, Jr., has been found in a wood
e home Of his father, at Kitts Hammock,

ui>-'H Investigation by the detectives tn-nisht
\u25a0 incorrect.

Rumor That Missing Boi/ Is in This

Citif Proven Groundless.

MARVIN CLEWS FAIL.

Always Hcisf-nAc tha ?n!!Ji}ma. ,f
laxative

a^ssjs^ssißjkSßß yumine **>
yf '// *!?« -*

en every

Cur«jaCoWlDOßei)*y.Crip in 2 Davs^^' /^"frWl*?*°*-"^
H

GAMBLING A FELONY IN TEXAS.
Austin. Tex., March 2).—Governor Campbell to-

day elsned tho till aanking gambling a 'elony la**
\u25a0 ...

KILLED WHILE EXTERMINATING MOTHS.
Manchester. Mass., March 2>.—Thomas Dolan, <>f

Brookline, Mas."., waa kiiitnl and James Smith, "f
Boston, had a narrow escape from death to-day
by coming in contact with electric wires while
burning brownto.ll moth nests <iu trees, Dolaa f>!l
forty-tve feet and died on the way to the hos-
pital. Smith whs caught in a forked branch and
w.if saved. A large number of other men, becom-
ing terror \u25a0 n \u25a0• fate <>f their compan-ions, refused to continue t!. \u25a0• work <>r removingitbv, with which the city is infest* i.

RECORD HEAT IN PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, March If.—The temperature reached

EC degrees in this city to-day at 2:30 o'clock p. m.,
making it the warmest March d;iy since the \u25a0 s-
tablishment of the I<><;jl branch "f the Kovernment
weather bureau. The mean temperature was 7i
anJ tho lowest was t;3 a>grees. The normal tem-
perature ior the <i«y would have been 44.

TO CELEBRATE WHITTIER CENTENNIAL.
The American Missionary Association is the Srst

organisation
'"

the country which has voted to cek -
brate the centennial of the birth of WhltUar, on
December 17. Th«- executive committee v.in iss-i*
Invitations to Congregational churches, asking
them tu unite in this celebration.

AN APPEAL FOR CHARITY.
The BrooklynUureau of Charities renews the ap-

poul for contributions to a speetel fund of $ksj f<ir
the benefit «>f ;iblind inn.:., seventy-seven years old,
who Is a graduate of a leading English university.
Owing to an accident a few years ago lie has been
deprived of l»t« pikM lini\ has used up nis scanty
resources. Contributions marked f«.r Special c
Fund No. i". may be forwarded t" William I.Nichols, general secretary, No. •;» Schormerhorn
street. Brooklyn. Cunulbiulons have already been
ie.-.i'. <ni us follows: Mrs. R. K.. tu, P. i,.. $1; K L,
11., II;J. S. A.. »J; K. \\\. |1; M. X. S., f&

WOMAN RECOVERS $1,403 IN BILLS.
Mrs. Hannah O'Brien, of Kingsbridge, appeared

In a department Ftore tn t'ultun street, Brooklyn,
j-»steruay to claim a roll of bills amounting to
11.400. which she lost la the store on Tuesday, a
saleswoman in the store found the money un Tues-day and ai one turned it over t<> the manager.
M;^. O'Brien's friend, who accompanied her. said
unit t:if young Kill's bonesty would be substan-recogmzed.

He ili<l not know that the bundle was a child.
but threw over a lifebuoy instinctively, and ran
forward to order the steamer stopped.

Beveral of the ships officers who saw Ooss-

ling throw the buoy, ran below to the hospital

and found Mrs. Aquila trying to crawl through

tho porthole, through which it was thought sha

hud pushed her child. With considerable diffi-
culty, her arms and shoulders were extricated,

and she was carried to a couch. She became
hysterical, and begged to bo pcriuittted to fol-

!low her child. The brass fitttlnga on tlie port

hole wero screwed down lightly,and, according

to the ship's officers, Mrs. Aquila exerted the
forco of three women to open it Her hands,

which wero badly cut. showed how hard sho
had struggled to force O|. n the deadlight. The
'steamor was slopped within three lengths, and
for two hours moved around tn a irele, u*it)K

the life buoy as a centre. The body was not
found, and the K<"-nis Albert proceeded.

Thoro was no one in the hospital with Mrs.
Aqulla when the child waa dropped overboard.
No one knows whether or not the Infant was
alive when the mother took 1t from the bed. A
number of puri£cng<-rs were of the optnlon that
the child had -.lied In tho hospital, and that
tho shock, affecting the mother's mind, caused
her to throw the body overboard. \u25a0

central women in tho i-t«'orasi' said that Mrs.
A<iuila had continually expressed a fear that
ehe would k'.'-e Hu^aria. for whom sh»» said she
bad espr-cial love. Mrs. Aquila was unable last
night to tell whether sh»> »>r some one els« had
thrown the child from the steamer.

Tho child's father was overcome with pri' t
yesterday when the K<>rn-, Albert dock«d. He
said ho was a tailor, aud lived In Greenwich,
Conn., where ho has a married son. lie went to
Italy recently on =t visit, and waa returning with
his family. He will be allowed to land, bu tho
wife and five children will probably be deported.

1 \vi:^n the k"!:ic: Albert sails tv-xt w»-.-k for
Naples.

Mrs. Aquiin'.s act is almost parallel with th-;
tragedy that occurred lout November on 'ho
Holland-America liner Nleuw Amsterdam. The
Nif-uu' Atn*t<?rdam arrived here November I'.*,
un>l reported that uhi':.- In -Atlantic, Rosa
No^'glf. a Bwli i governess, who had be*n play-
Ing with a number of children of the second
<ati:i. became suddenly i/i'i.ne and threw Aaron
Guvowski, a year old bai>y. Into the sea. MissNaegle picked the child up in her arms, clasped
hi:n tn her bosom, and, after pressing him fran-
tically, hurled him over th- ship's rail.

Tho teamer stopped and stood by for throehours, but the body was not found.

SIDNEY SALISBURY A SUICIDE.

Son of California Horseipan and ex-Society

Leader Victim of Despondency.
Baa Francisco. March 25.—Sidney Balistmcr, son

of Monroo Salisbury, the horseman, and \u25a0 former
society leader in this city, committed suicide late
last night by Inhaling gas. He was found uncon-
scious In a bathing bouse with a tube connecting
with an open i-'-<>- jet in bis mouth. Every ••ffort

vus made to revive him. Desponden< y
'
la as-

nlnnefi as the cause.

On Wednesday, about 8 o'clock in the morn-
lnp, when I. Odsslinc;, the chief officer, waa
walking .•'' deck, he saw a
bundle drop from a porthole Immediately below

him.

The woman was locked in the ship's hospital

when the steamer docked yesterday In Hobo-
boken. She was travelling: with her husband,

Francisco Aqulla. and five children. The fam-
ily boarded the K-inig Albert at Naples, and
nothing unusual was observed in Mrs. Aqulla'B

actions until her youngest child. Rosaria, showed
symptoms of measles. The ship's surgeon. Dr.
Kleinmann, was called to attend tho child when

the steamer cleared Gibraltar, and ordered th(?

infant to tho hospital, where she received every

attention. The mother, who remained with tho

child almost constantly, bad the freedom of the
hospital, and little or no heed was paid to her
actions.

Mother, Craved, Pushes Infant
( Through Liner's Porthole.
Crazed by crlef over the illnes? cf her four-

teen-months-oid daughter, Mrs. Filorpena

Aquiln. a steerage jassf-iißor on the North <Jor-

man Lloyd Mediterranean llnor KCnlg Albert,

pushed the Infant throuph n p'»rt'iolo into the
sen on Wednesday while the steamer was about
seven hundred and fifty miles east of Sandy
Hook.

K6XIG ALBERT TRAGEDY.

DHOPS CHILD MTO SEA.

The WEBER
is the Piano
of the Opera

SS NO DOUBT
THAT

trbere Eno'i
•
Fruit Salt' has been taken in the earliest stages

of a diseass ithas ininnumerable in«tanoe« prevented a ecrioca
illness. The effect of

ENO'S 'FRUIT SALT'
opoa any disordered, sleepless, or feverish condition Is simply

marvellous and unsurpassed. In fact it

IS

SS/miRE'SbwN REMEDY
V7hole«i!e of lltunE.PoaaSß* 4CO., M.JrS.and SO.Korth William Street. New York.
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